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AffidavitcumDeclarationofr4r. chiragcarg one ofDesignared partner ofBGD Enterprises LLp ,promoter ofthe
proposed project "AMBEY VALLEY,' duly authorized by
th€promoteroftheproposedprcject,videits,&is/theirauthorizationdated25r APRIL.2O23:

I,chiragcargpromotercftheproposedproject "BGD En.rprises ile' auty authorizeo by the promoter of the
prcposed project do hereby solemnly declare, undertake and state as undei
1 That BGD Enterpdses LLp the owner of land have a legal title on the land on which the development of

theproject is proposed and

2. Thatthesaidlandisfreefromallencumbrances.

withinwhichtheproj ectshallbecompletedbyme/promoteris3l/03/2026.

'*-o: per cent of the anormts rcalized by me/promoter for the real estate project ftom the allottees,
$e, shall be deposited in a separate account to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover me cosl

andcostandshallb€usedonlyforthatpupose.

from the sepamte account, to cover the cost of the projec! shall be withdrawn in oroDomon
Iect.

ts fiom the sepante account shall be withdrawn after it is certified by an engineer, an architect
accountant in practice that the withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of

7. That I / promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end of every financial year by
achartered accountant in practice, and shall produce a statement of accounts duly certified and signed by
suchcharteredaccountantanditshaltbeverifiedduringtheauditthattheamounfscollectedforapanicutarprojecthavebeen

utilised for the project and the withdrawal has been in compliance with lhe proporflon to the p€rce age
ofcompletionoftheproject.

8. Thatl/promotenhaiilakeallthependingapprovalsontime,fromthecompetentauthorities.

9 That I / promoter have / has rumished such other documents as have b€€n prescnbed by the rures ard
regulationsmadeundertheAct.

10 That I / promoter shall not disffiminate against ary anottee at the time of alrotrneni of any apartment, plot
orbuilding,asthecasemaybe,onanygounds.
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Deponent

The contents ofmy above A{rdavit cum Declamtion are true and conect anar nothing material has been
concealedbymethere from. (

Verifimtion
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